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''*NEW STAFF MEMBERS FOR 1989*"

Camp Kawanhee e4ioys the enviable reputation of having the largest repeat factor
for STAFF MEMBERS of any A,C.A.(American Camping Association) camp in New Engiand.
Each summer we do add a few new members to our staff, and so far for i989 there are
seven persons. We are happy to welcome Jack Mondell, Football Coach for the Toledo
University Rockets. Jack has been coaching and teaching for 20 years, and at Kawanhee
he will assist Coach Pete Belskis on the athietic field: also. Coach Mondell will oversee
our weight lifting program, physical conditioning, and touch footbalt for those campers
who wish to participate. Jack served as a graduate assistant football coach under lYoody
Hayes wlth the Ohio State ljniversity 1973-74 ehampionship teams. Jack's wife Kathy
will assist in our Tennis Department, and their son Clint will be a camper. Daughter Pam
will help babysit with Pete and Nan's baby. Angela Belskis. Jack will also be head
counselor in Birch Lodge. We welcome too Paul Bramlett of Ft" Worth, Texas. Paul will be
working as an Assistant Director in our Waterskiihg Dept.(along with his good friend
Chuck Compher, Jr.). Paul is a graduate of Texas Christian University with a degree in
Music, and was a student of Chuck Junior's father while in High Schooi. Paui has had
many years experience in teaching skiing. Another new addition is Matt Davis, a Physical
Education Maior at Ohio State University. Matt will assist Paul Rotollo on our Basketbali
Court, and we are fortunate that Matt has ample experience- -he was a camper at Denison
Basketball Camp in Granviile, Ohio under Bill Hoske*", and prior to that, he attended the
well known Notre Dame Basketball camp under Digger Phijepps in South Bend, Indiana.
A welcome return to Chip Hurley, former camper of nine years age; Chip is weil qualified
to teach Waterskiing or Sailing, and he, like Jack, paul. and Matt will be a Lodge
Counselor. We are delighted too to have Bev Leonard from Naples. Floridajoin us as one
of our eamp secretaries, Bev has considerabie training in secretarial .work, and in
guidance counseling where she will fill in too as needed. Bev has been in the teaching
profession for i5 years. Finally, we are happy to have Mark Cutlerjoin us as an assistant
in Shop to Mr. Herb Birch and Mr. Brian Birch; Mark comes to us from England--he has
excelient background for being one oi our lodge counseiors and for assrstlng rn Shop,
Here's wishing a happy and productive summer for all of these new personnell

''-ENROLLMENT FOR 1989 PA.SSES 1OO MARK-'"
As the Winter Wigwam goes to press. Kawanhee,s '99 enrollment continues to rise I !

We now have 104 in-hand appiications, and this is on par with ihst season,s record year.
Last spring it was necessary io refuse applications to 12 boys because of a totally full
camp. Please mail your appiication promptly if you have not already rione sc, as rve harre
room for only 40 boys. Campers already signed up are listed belor,r,:

Ivan Aquirre, Alex Alexander, Mattheys Baer, Derek Barnes. Ryan Barnes. Jefl
Baumann, Luis Benitez, Jose Blasco" Adam Brown, endy llrown, Matt Eurgermaster, Carlos
Canas. Pedro Canas, Carlos Cami. Xavier Cami, Diego Campo, Danny Co]lins, Mike Compher,
Robert Compher, David Condit. Adam Cook, Dain Cooke, Trevor Cooke, Ted Coons. Tim
Davls, Carlos Del Valie. Jake Dethman, Dexter DeVoe, Ted DeVoe, Tim DeVoe, Jirn Diiion,
John Donahey, Richie Donaherr,. Tim Donehey, P.J. Donahue, Ben Findley, David
Frothingham, Jim Garland, Gabe Gehret, Marco Ginorio, Ignacio Gonzalez, Andy Graham,
Jorge Granado, Alex Creene, Trey Griley, Max Haering, Scott Hairston, Bob Hart, pet,er
Hartung, John Hazelrigg, Joe Highman. Chad Hollenbaugh, David HoItz, Tim Horton, Robbie
Hunter, tsrian Huntington, Chris Huntington, Russell Jessen, Kyle Johnson, Steven
Johnson, Daisuke Koh. Billy Koplitz, Luke Koplitz. John Koplitz, Steve Leonard, Torrey
Liddell. Borja Lopez-ibor, Darin Lutz, Alfonso Maillo, Jaimie Mart,i, Hector Mayol, Alan
Miehalak, Clint Mondeil, Gregg Mullen, Jim MulIen, Alex Murdock, Brian Murphy, Tom
Muther, J.D, Novak, isaae Oates. Er:-rique Pons, Pedro Pons, David price, Ignacio Riva,
Chase Rosenberg, Adam Rozan. Joshua Rozan, Ted Slee, Tony Soto, Jeff Stewart, Gustavo
Stieglitz, Jason Tackett, Carlos Torres, Jon Tracy. Chris Unick, Chartres Vagnonne, Carlos
ViIa, Oriol Vila, Rupert Wetherilt, Josh Wojcik, and Jason Wood.

lrlOTE: Since the above was typed, we have received two more applications, Ben Hoffhirre
anrl Jeff Kiin. This makes 106 totai to dat,e. Thanks to all parents and boys for these



ONii CAMi)lJlt'S li&I'}RESSION Ot'-THB FAMOUS MONIIBGAN lSLr\NI) TltlL'

1'here are manr* 5pe,:iai t.ilirtgs that cafi Lre seen ort Marne's ]lonhegan lsiarrd' Frtst"
isthe tuzzy dark.ladeSl'eellmossthataccumuiatesonthesunlessnortttsideot'tne(t:tr'l"'
dense forest and strnple buildings' On top of the gigantie.iageed clifts' a L(''werint lr'''i'
red and snolvy white lighthouse is I<lcated' Above' silrre rous sea Hulis soar siiettl li'
throlrgh the air. Below the enor:mous rocky formations is a rusty tugboat's resting sprJl-'

whele indigo wav.rs thuri<1er against the mag,nificent silver clit'fs' Finally' unique to rtle'
is the fact that arrscluleiy no r,'ehicles are permitted to roant this gorEeous tsland in the
Atlantic.

bt' TrevolCooke

A GOOD T1ME WAS HAD BY ALL! !

Februar)' 1:l was llie oate ot'a h;rppy gatherirr'g at the home of Jane and Walter
Estabrook in Colunibus. 'f hr; occasion v'ras hawalthee's Annttal Camper-Parent Reunion'
In all, there were 65 pei"sorts attendinq. In addition to Jane and Waiter Es[ahrrook wc're
staff members inciuding l,'larlt Nelsort.l'auJ Ro1'oltr. Pat't)"l)ortahc'y (with husband l)ick and
sons Riehie, John and Trrn). D()tt:' Jortes-Estabrook (and her husband 'Tim Estabrook)' anct

newly afrpointed rioach Jack Mondeil and his wife Kathy (aiong with their son Clint and
dauelter Pam). other Kawarthee friends included Sue Altmaier' "Big John" Detrick'
Lorenzo and Ann Baker. i,{arciit Llrowne, Hal and Jeart Myers' and'Iim and Kay Hirsch' 'f he

following eampers anci parents also attended. 'fed Coons Sr', Martha artd Bob Davis' Tim
Darris. Cindr.- Davis. Jim (iariand. Darrid and Linda Price and son David' Ernie and l'1arr''

Jane'llracy and son Jon. Lttcia. Findley and son Ben' Tirn Horton' Artll flaherty and sort

Shawn, Sit.iatn i<a.i rrti:iit!'altsita,.lane Graharrt. Sue Coomer' Crhttcli Ilof'fhine and son Bert'
Iioger Hoilz artd sr,,n Lla-1"i'J.1oiig, and trIi.ia Kinr anii sorr Jet'f. Dr' Geralcl Rosenberg arid sort
(lhase, Ritr:hey altd Lli;rrre ilolienl,'augh with daughter iratie arrd son Ctrad' Dortaid and 'i utte
\\'eiherilt wir,h son I-lrtpert. Herb ancl i(athieen Cook arrd son Adam'

lt was unanifitorlsi'1: g1',pet:rl 1-ltat the Kawanhee spirit ''vas much in erridence as

e\;ervone sharecl e.xcitirrg sufirmer.experienees white err.i r,I'irtg refreshments arici t-iert rrLg

clirl*rs alrrl '..irJr,,otaDe r:1' Kztit'an[1r-'r; ;1ql!1;itiq5. ]\awaIl herl '8{) was properlY iaunr:herl !

' ' 'AS I{AWANHtsE l'l-jRi'YS' ' '

Our famor-ls gvmnast Josh Cook is now Dr..Iosh Cook-*a Family Practioner doinq
his tour of dutv in hospitals. He is now at St. Anthony's in Colunibus' Ohio' Annika
Elizaheth arriverl Novembtrr 7 in ltotrolrrlu--the hapf'v parents are h'ric and l'isa Jensen'
r,'harlie llalienger is tr,':tchirtg piano 1r:ssons irr OrIando, Fiorida and thinkirtg of playins
at a hotel in orlarttlo. Iliti you iittou: that Chris Yardley coulri Lre a chel also'l He hosted
!t il.ls -!tr.rr-1 p v.:liir.'fi e11ji'rr:sd skiing at SuP:arloaf arrd ctrec'kirrg irt to see that CamD Kawanhee
was rJr-rilu{ Oh this wil}1er, C'lrris sta'r'erl in tlte kitchln so th.at thev crJuid e-'n.i<ly 11t'rttrmet
fcrr-rrl rvhen thr:r- retut':tecl from their (-)utlrlP-$. Hent'y arrd Jane Riau at'e doing' o g1st.t'l'

Servi,.'r-' 1r: ltr:1d [-', heiiti'l l,-'arlt:rs in t]trr fiflht tr-r kr:ep A1'V's (Aii -i'errain \'ehir:ir:s) ot.tt r-rl

Ur tr.l r,ie Statr., I'ark. i{osl (-,f'the \Ve1(i SronuIatirlli arrtt ( a.ittp Ii3.',i'zttther-'ieaders h3'\/e writ1"0Il
to tlre auth,-rrities irt '\r,ltiusts tcr:lrlri their pl'otests aisr-r. 'l'otn Wo.icil. iias bc'en workirtg ort
('i,rrrr, ,.rlr,'. t. larls jr.,i r.r. \;astjy iglpg'r.,1'r-'ti s,.t'irn dor:k. ['eter van den Honert. tsrian Gtbsctrt,
irrrd j..,rir ,.,.,r\':1.!\:tir-'1:1-.1--r.il1l)t.,\i li::t1- t.1-iis,.ir-rrh is in the'tttaking.

Pie rse keep tf,.t, \Iljqrl:261 irtf'r-rrfited r,1 -urther ]taopenings (]r events!
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ANNOLINCUMEN'I'

For those hau'arrhee Frierrds who wish to particiDate. the Ca[rD hawarrhe,:ll'oLtttrlation provides scholarships l'r-rr earefully sele,cterl boys regarclless of rar_:rt. r:r.rir.rr.or creed ,so that these bovs cart b,e enrolietl at Iiawanhee. J-lir,: i..arnlr,s Board of Uireetor.sI'e(:oflniz:r::l Ih:ti ilre j:,-\l-tnrjaljr_rrr h:rs br_.r.n a pr.rsit.ivrt AdVan(:L.trr(:111. an(l wiii corrlinl.l(: L0
I)!'(_)\'e t0 i_rc.i sti,inl.l Lhtr[iLp lcrr"r-,(.'lor.(:alrrp hawarrhee. Ir()t a)niV financiallV. but llVbringirrg to our L'arnlp rluarrf ierl Lroys ot'trigh moral r_.haracter rvho are r,vorth,v.ol.sur:h arrlli-rIt(iI'and tho witl contribute positil,eiV by therr o$rn attltucie and particrpatiorr. Arl ypel'solt. cottrtrafly. rrr 0r'Hailjzatitrn wishing to dr:nate to this lilS aUproved tax rledrit,tLblr,r
F ottrrdatrorr. plE x56, rna.iie check to arrd tnail to:

L.AM i) I(AW ANHEE I..o U NDA 1'Iol\j
Weld, Mairre 0428S

We will be Eratelul for your contributionF.
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